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HELP US  
SPREAD THE WORD!

Please feel free to use the
"forward to a friend" feature
of this newsletter to help us
spread the word about how
the Fairfield County
Foundation is building a
legacy for our community.

GRANT DEADLINES

To learn more about our new
grant process and timelines, 
please visit the Grants page
on our website.

2017 Annual Report

A sneak peak at our 2017
Annual Report! Look for it

in your mailbox this
summer. 
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A Message From the Director 
 
Dear Friends of the Foundation,

With another school year coming to an end, we'd like to take this
opportunity to congratulate all of the graduates and wish them the
best of luck as they move towards the next exciting stage in their
lives. 

We are so proud that our scholarship funds can help to make
college more affordable for families and students in our community
and we're excited to see application numbers continue to grow each
year.

In this edition of our newsletter, we have included important
information for scholarship applicants regarding monitoring the
status of their applications. In addition, we are excited to support
AHA! A Hands-On Adventure, A Children's Museum on their journey.
Photos from their grand opening event and information about the
grants the Foundation provided to support their work is included
below.

As always, we want to express our sincere gratitude to our donors
and supporters. We thank you for your continued support of the
Foundation and look forward to the warm days ahead.

Amy Eyman
Executive Director

Students Encouraged to Monitor
Status of Scholarship Applications

  

Students who submitted their complete application prior to the
March 12th deadline can use the following link to periodically check
their application status:
Fairfieldcountyfoundation.academicworks.com

Log-in using your original log-in information and you will find the
status of each opportunity. We encourage applicants to check the
website regularly for status updates between May and July.

Scholarship recipients will receive an official letter by email or mail,
as well as an instruction sheet regarding how to claim a scholarship.
These emailed/mailed documents will be sent to the address that
was provided by the applicant on the General Application/Student
Profile. Award recipients should be on the lookout for these
documents to arrive. Read them and respond in a timely manner.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmDpKMuO3A_1dbB9gY5xEHTWnp3y4_p9p9Blde-5PFVMKWAczCMUFn87yOfYomLTdQWreIGnjKXB8deURFi7OIMWHeIltjgIo4tH1RMkKybyLbwPpwO0xHPaIDtmL7GdYLTRWfFlq2tOwL3AFGXu6dmjCvHcxgicHTp7pdOsOdMxGiJbU0ujoBtkxynEyXVHWORkOIkvwPkkacYQWzXIuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmDpKMuO3A_1dbB9gY5xEHTWnp3y4_p9p9Blde-5PFVMKWAczCMUFq9SHe2_GbOTkgkobGBdCyL1l4G0GzYQo1dIjmt0Wh8wyz_GQXi0bvpcPPNxttnfmV--2lQU5zxVUen9eoGHPIlzOgxNIBQvX_eVKqFuHFJ-MFkg1bVwBi1DFRUb5Wmp9GRNggpp8cjHkV3JBpDvI3Q=&c=&ch=
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AHA! Children's Museum Celebrates
Grand Opening of New Building

Congratulations to AHA! A Hands-on Adventure, A Children's
Museum on the April 23rd grand opening of their new 8,000 square
foot building. The new adventure space features more than 35
hands-on exhibits and activities for children ages 0-8. 

AHA! provides a place for children to learn as they engage in their
most important "work" of play. This is just the beginning of the
journey in their new space, as they plan to open a new outdoor play
area in the summer of 2018. 

We are proud to support this organization, most recently with a
grant from the Terry A. McGhee and Sally J. Grimm Community
Fund to help build the outdoor area. The Foundation also provided a
grant from the Wendel Family Fund for renovations to the Theatre
exhibit. More information about the museum can be found on their
website.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmDpKMuO3A_1dbB9gY5xEHTWnp3y4_p9p9Blde-5PFVMKWAczCMUFuBtIkfwz15wRPC4m3Nbh9mRf1x_rHpaE5tawNj5Y4VQBEnMM9GUYDg2VRMC5htHc_BsQPU0f--QdMwTljhefF75Nl5I_WVLEdVqrKznEDYBXVoM10-MRkwy0sSIoA8p2IBVcV5ehkcw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmDpKMuO3A_1dbB9gY5xEHTWnp3y4_p9p9Blde-5PFVMKWAczCMUFmRwro83chvmbE_B25Ikav583RULE7ygoPd00ZIvpzvEA45m1iRPGQ84hQfiDKHwWWyq4JYBDdogAE5XEG47Ji5xxuYWdlbDA8i2kS5VwUAYzNb-q5f3ZveWsL71v1hU9U7MvthR0Eew9uIhxkBbECJ6mhlHCcCto6wsIxOWTRP4Dv51izFSli4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmDpKMuO3A_1dbB9gY5xEHTWnp3y4_p9p9Blde-5PFVMKWAczCMUFmbNazHAF0ULhK0fTAAjJLt10QVcpSAD_uXB0XJzUT4X5CIqxeGg5MkJin11N_9rOqe0LgfrsDn2TnTFlN3zcXRGICbysOaRUSyVUlQk3wTwpfulGpDn-tU=&c=&ch=


  

What is a Community Foundation?
 
A community foundation is a non-profit, publicly supported,
nonsectarian philanthropic institution with a long-term goal of
building permanent funds established by many donors to carry out
their charitable interests, and for the broad-based charitable
interest of and for the residents of a defined geographic area. 


